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FOR ICE CREAMS
G.'KNOWING. Use The G. KNOWING

2 qt. $2.00, 4 qt. $2.95, 6 qt $3.80, 8 qt. 
$4.85, 10 qt $6.50

Ice Picks, Ice Shaves, Ice Clippers, Hammocks, 
Wire Window Screens.

GEORGE KNOWLING.
july22,t>in,s.w

Evening Telegram
W- J. HERDER. - 
W. P. LLOYD. -

- Proprietor 
- Editor.

SATURDAY, August 5, 1911.

Under the Maple Leaf. 
Canada’s Own.

So situated is Newfoundland in the 
Canadian Atlantic Station, which is 
referred to in the Naval Agreement as 
Canada's “own,” that no steamer could 
leave any port in Newfoundland or the 
Labrador and steam outside the limits 
of the Canadian Atlantic Station with
out crossing at least a thousand miles 
of water. This may make clear the 
situation of Newfoundland in relation 
to this zone which the Canadian Gov
ernment will have as its own naval 
station.

The strategic advantage of New
foundland to Canada was set forth in 
the quotation we made yesterday from 
an address of Mr. Morine delivered 
to the Canadian Club at Winnipeg aft
er be took up his residence at Tor
onto. So elucidating is it to the Cana
dian policy which has given rise to 
this Agreement that we quote it ! 
again.

“One of the chief reasons for this j 
amalgamation was that of defence. ! 
An enemy controlling Newfoundland j 
would also control all the shipping | 
trade of the Dominion. The Govern
ment sitting at Ottawa in time of war 
would realize fully the desirability of 
control."

This reasoning also supplies a key 
to the opinion of Mr. Morine that j 
Union should be brought about even ! 
it force had to be used.

And this agreement recognizes the | 
acquisition of whatever naval forces | 
Canada deems necessary for her pur
poses and the exercise of whatever 
authority she finds desirable for the 
execution of her schemes of defence 
over the wide expanse of the Atlantic 
extending from the coasts of the Lab
rador. Newfoundland, Quebec and No
va Scotia half way across the Atlantic 
and as far south as Bermuda.

This policy is in accord with what 
has been going on for years, after 
Canada's refusal to join in the policy 
of One Flag, One Army and One Navy. 
Evidences of this policy are to be seen

in the departure of Imperial troops 
from Canada, the transfer of military 
and naval works at Halifax and else
where to the Dominion Government, 
and the withdrawal of the North Am
erican squadron from these same 
waters. These all foreshadowed what 
is contemplated in this agreement, 
and what the London Glebe reports 
Premier Laurier as declaring,viz.,that 
these ocean zones, viz., the Canadian 
Pacific Station and the Canadian At
lantic Station "shall be absolutely un
der Canada's own care.”

They are, moreover, all in line with 
the evolution of Canada as a nation 
which is practically independent, and 
which has been expressed by Sir Wil
fred Laurier in the following words :—

“We acknowledge the authority of 
the British Crown, but no other au
thority."

By this expression he means that 
Canada does not acknowledge the au
thority of the Imperial Parliament or 
the Imperial Government, for this 
opinion must be read with the ex
planation he gave on another occa
sion that

“the King of England has no more 
rights over us than are allowed him 
by our own Canadian parliament."

In other words. Canada is recog
nized as having power to do as she 
pleases, in war as well as in peace, so 
far as the utilization of naval forces 
goes, and in conceding this, practi
cally everything is conceded.

To sum up, Canada has obtained 
naval control over Newfoundland and 
i*"s waters. She obtained this at the 
Imperial Conference attended by 
Premier Morris and Colonial Sec
retary Watson. It w-as the great
est asset with which Newfoundland 
had to bargain should adversity 
ever force to the front negotia
tions for union. Now. however, Can
ada has obtained what she most de
sired of Newfoundland, and for no
thing so far as this agreement dis
closes.

An explanation is in order and has 
now been repeatedly asked for since 
Tuesday. Yet Premier Morris re
mains silent. XVhy is he dumb? ■

The silence is giving rise to a 
suspicion that there is more behind 
these matters than has yet been dis
closed.

Fishery News.
Tilt Cove reports still doing well 

at Cape.
Twillingate—Traps 1 to 4 bris.; 

book and line L4 to 3 bris.
Fogo—Boats % to 2 qtls.
Change Islands—Better sign with 

hook.
Old Perl lean—Traps 1 to 20 qtls.
Carbonear—Traps \'-i to 2 qtls.
Bay Roberts—Traps 2 to 6 qtls.
Burgeo—Squid fairly plentiful.
LaPoile—Few squid this morning.
Baine Harbor—Plenty squid at 

Oderin.
Sound Island—Plenty squid.
Lamaline — Squid abundant last 

night.
Bonne Bay—Little fish taken oh 

trawls when bait procurable.
Bait scarce practically all around 

the Island.

Personal.
Mr. E. M. I,eMessurier, of Goqd- 

ridge’s office, who with his family 
spent a two weeks’ vacation at Kei- 
iigrews, will return to-night.

Messrs. H. LeMessuriër and G 
Heath, who visited Bay Bulls Thurs
day, returned to town last night, hav
ing inspected the branch railway line 
there.

Train Notes.
The 8.45 train this morning took 

out Messrs. Barron, Keefe, Martin, 
White, Hiscock, McNeil, O'Reilly, 
Bowden, Halleran, Blackie, Capt. 
Bonin, Capt. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Kent, 
Mrs. Donnelly, Mr. Kent and 40 oth
ers.

The express from Port aux Basques 
with local arrived here at 12.35 p.m. 
to-day bringing about 80 passengers 
including Messrs. Murphy, Ball, 
White, Janes. Currie, Dr. Brehm, Miss 
Kelly, Mr. Phillip Dawe, Mrs. Dawe, 
Constable Churchill, Masters Reid 
(4), and 5 Salvation Officers.

The west bound express reached 
Port aux Basques at 10.45 p.m. yester
day.

STILL THEY COME. — The S. S. 
Florizei left New York to-day with a 
full number of saloon passengers — 
nearly all on the round trip.

POWER
is the Keynote

of Progress.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

furnishes Power for Body and Brain

“ There’s a Reason ”

Canadian Poetum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ontario, Canada. 
_______________________________________________

MARINEN0TES.
The Bret ta arrived from Burin 

this morning to Bishop & Sons with 
600 qtls. of new fish.

The Nellie Louise, 31 days out 
from St. John's, is due at Pernam 
buco to-day.

The Cordelia is 19 days out from 
St. John's to Glasgow. Capt. Gale 
is in command.

The Ada Peard left Sydney for St. 
John's yesterday with a load of coal 
for the Nfld. Produce Co.

Cabinet Changes
at Ottawa.

Special to Evening Telegram.
OTTAWA. To-Day. 

Hon. Mr: Brodeur retires from the 
Cabinet to go to the Supreme Bench. 
Hon. Mr. Lemeaux takes over port- 
fclla of Marine and Naval Affairs, Dr. 
Belaud, of Bruce County, enters the 
pabtnet, succeeding Lemeaux as Post
master General.

WhTtoHe?
Special Evening Telegram.

SUPERIOR, Wis.. To-Day. 
Travelling round the world with a 

dog team wager, William Brown, of 
St. John’s, arrived here, having com
pleted all the trip except the dis
tance from here to Newfoundland. He 
has a wager with a sporting club at 
St. John's.

CAPlT REPORT.
____ >

Special Evening Telegram,
CAPE RACE, To-Day. 

Wind west, light," weather fine. The 
s.s. Sandefjord and brigt. Olinda pass
ed in and schr. Urania west yester
day; s.s. Mary in at 11 and Bray 
Head west at il.10 am. to-day. Bar. 
29.45, ther. 65.

A Real “Bait” Service.
There is a young man at present 

In the dountry from a financial news
paper of London who is having a 
pleasant time. He is being conveyed 
around the coast in the s.s. Fiona, 
the guest of the Government, getting 
material to write up the industries 
and natural resources of Newfound
land. No doubt he will visit the Ixrng 
Range mountains to see the petro
leum wells there.

Here and There.
ALTAR BOYS’ OUTING__St. Pat

rick's altar boys will have their an
nual outing next Monday.

USE

The Perfection of Sauce.

BAIRD’S
SAUCE.

It’s fine !
It’s nice ! !

It’s grand ! ! !
^jimelO.om ^

Here and There.
AMBULANCE CALL.—The ambul

ance was called to Portugal Cove yes
terday to bring a man to the Hospital 
from Bell Island.

FISH AT ST. JULIEN’S.-Orders 
for salt from several parties there 
have been received from St. Julien’s. 
French Shore. Fish struck in there 
in abundance last Tuesday.

PATIENT FOB ASYLUM. —Const. 
Churchill came in from Grand Falls 
by the express to-day bringing for 
the Lunatic Asylum a young man 
who had been working there.

FISH STRUCK IN.—Codfish and 
squid struck In very plentiful at 
Branch, P.B., last Wednesday and the 
fishermen have been doing great 
work ever since.

BERTHS ALL BOOKED. —Messrs. 
Harvey & Co. have received word 
from New York to-day that all the 
berths in the saloon of the S. S. 
Stephano have been booked for next 
trip to St. John’s.

ROSALIND LEAVING. —The S. S. 
Rosalind will sail for Montreal at 8 
this evening taking In saloon Mr. Red
stone, J. F. Ehrgatt, Mrs. J. F. Ehr- 
gstt. Miss Burt, Miss Moores, Mr. p. 
Heath, Mr. Joseph Roper, Miss South
ed! and 13 in steerage.

RETURNED FROM SCHOOL.—The 
three sons of Mr. W. D. Reid and the 
eldest boy of Mr. H. D. Reid, who 
had been at ^college in England, re
turned in a private car attached to 
the express to-day.

HURT AT BISHOP'S FALLS. — A
young man named Connolly, of Top
sail Road, working at Bishop’s Falls, 
had bis head cut with the belting of 
the pulp grinder last Thursday. He 
was taken to thfe doctor of the works 
who bound up the wounds. He will 
be all right in a few days and able 
to resume work.

BIG PULP WORK.— At Bishop’s 
Falls they are now turning out 70 
tons of pulp per day. A new wet 
machine is being installed which 
will about double the output.

STEPHANO SAILS__The Red Cross
boat Stephano sails this afternoon at 
3.30 for Halifax and New York tak
ing about 200 round trip passengers 
and 20 women in steerage; Miss S. 
L. Bowman and Mr. Barnum from St. 
John's in saloon for Halifax.

Now is the time for 
travelling.

Before starting see 
our

Portmanteaux,
Gladstone,
Kit and 
Brief Bags, 
Carryalls and 
Trunks,
in all sizes & at prices 
to suit everyone.

Bowring
Brothers,
limited.
Drapery Department.

MARRIED.
At St. Patrick’s Church, August 2nd, 

( Regatta day,) by the Rev. Father Pippy. 
Mr. R. Courtney to M,iss Nellie Malone, 
both of this city.

On July 26th, at St. Patrick’s Clmrcli, 
by Rev. Father McDermott, Miss Annie 
Land y to Mr. James Kavanagh.

DIED.
On An; 

child of 
ten months.

ignst 4th, Millie Gertrude, darling 
Edward and Mary Dirdle, aged

MINABD’S LINIMENT CUBES 
DIPHTHERIA.

-T-"

Per S.S. “STEPHANO,”
Peaches,
Pine Apples, 
Bananas,
Pears, Green Corn, 
Cucumbers,
Celery, Potatoes, 
Turnips,
Carrots,
Cabbage,

Grocery
Department.

Table Apples, 
Plums,
Grape Fruit, 
Melons, 
Tomatoes, 
Cauliflower, 
New York 
Chicken and 
Corned Beef.

Grocery

Department.

Summer Goods !
SPECIAL VALUES 

FOR THE OCCASION.

o N eïX
sow ^>**90
V. Co°eo^"
^o°-

A. S. RODGER, j

NOW IS THE TIME FOR ^

Light Weight Underwear.
Ladies' VESTS,
Short or Long Sleeves, 
former price 25c., now

15 cents each.

oK

SEE WINDOWS.

'

(ORINSON & ( LE,

IRISH Lll
RENOWNED FOR QUAII

„ ......I,I" !*:• *« l>lfa«r. I hr renlrr ,.f ,|„
Lin ^.1 ll"‘ lln,,“ "r .«mu, In* I

I V *1 •!>"• Pnlf.t »nt I.rl.i-K. I or mannfn, Inrinc
55 .. m-lni.rU powrr-looin limn fint. rj „i Un„|,rWl|( 
ful , . |n«-« h for the tlrurM work, «ml tAien.it,. 

i,»- e held Roys'1 Warrant* <.f \ nipnt sin
i.harf Uannior*. Cottas**; Villa*. Hotel*. < !„i,. 

lh"i>» " llh .,|ll<-1f limn outfit. In iilnm.i

SOME OF OUR LEADING SPECIE
Household Linen ll<mdk|
..|.:„nr Nnpktiil, * “i yd.. *M- I
r'.lv.-l.itli». 5 n
c . *■<» ;( x - yds.. X.t -14 p.lll. II'',:. •. ],,
: itHioii ' iViio.' x -J yd».. I" ■ : ... '«’•
HMuritriMd I* now I'.-M'S, -1) X .,'1 I, I.,.,I : i|
l\ V n.iir. Frilled Linen Pillow - 
(vC >„*T. Linen Ilnc-k Towels. *- i" / L ficlf-pl 

:i-,»« Towel». 11.08 do*. K;ii I-*• : 1
t wets. 5>1 .."id do*.
Embroidered Linen

Tem-lofhs. from U4-- <•:, - 
hnnr.l Glottis from M.-.J !-ôvnr» from 48c <•„. B«l»l"'"."l-
Imilite beils. from e.-i. I.,
[ni,ns, „nm„-'e. from «3.00 ea.

Dress Linen
White n»d : nil newest simile». 15 
,,-i.le 37c mill 4Sr per yard. I mm, I. 
poplin In all new shades and wlm- 
i, wide. 'lie per yil.

fi

Collai

X R —-IlluHtrated Price List* nml *:ii 
Special care an<l personal attention

*«nt po*t 
•-I m tint.

ROBINSON à ( LE
4# M

lcm>on

DONEGALL PLACE, BELFA j 
Telegrams : “Linen, Bel fa;

Uncle X
thb poet pi i i r.i

How thankful we should he. 
Jjosty sky above us bends, we t 

. ers with us yiI. the 
SIZZLING face refreshing sw, n 
DAYS. zling through the si 

delightful, siiui live !!:, 
temiilate the boons that i-lust, i 
shed some tears of glee. Now 
vf others’ woes : the Kskimo vie 
— what would he give to sit " ii 
and euss. and cuss while bring 
land give to quit his native soil 
watch his whiskers broil'.' 1 do 
surely nice; and never mu I ask. 
not see me on the lire big ,-lnuil 
cordwood slain. What more 
any man desire? I'm ha|.|>y us a

w
Established I

Every Vailing Evnalvsed, -j 
numbered to previ |

ALWAYS ASK FOR

WHITE Hi

Should Go to Bed at 10
Sleep is Soundest Front Thru 1 nlil 

Half-past Eleven.
A scientific investigation pi 1 l!l' 

progress of sleep of the normal per
son lias resulted in the production *»i i 
a depth of sleep chart, which shows 
graphically, almost like a fever ('hart, 
bow the depth of sleep varies with 
the different hours of the nighi. It 
is suggested that the light time to 
go to bed is 10 o’clock. If a man or 
woman retires at that hour the in
tensity of sleep and soundness of re
pose increases gradually until l i 
o’clock. Then suddenly sleep be
comes very profound, and by 11..in 
at its soundest. By 11.45 it begins 
to decrease slightly, and at 12..°»0 is 
about the same as at 11.15. The 
soundness of slumber then gradually 
decreases until 2.ÎI0. when it increas
es again slightly, but at 4 begins to 

x decrease in soundness until it gradu
ally tapers down to wakefulness at 
0- o’clock, when the normal person 
who retired at 10 is supposed to get 
up.

gH
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